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The Summer Of A Big Step Forward 
Dear Members and Friends,  

Summer in Florida usually means slowing down, escaping the 

scorching heat and humidity by staying more indoors or 
traveling up North, maybe all the way to our beloved Poland. 
While a lot of us did that, some of us stayed behind, right here 
in Miami, in order to accomplish some of the very important 
tasks on our agenda. 

We are happy we did, because some major things were done, 
and we are very excited to share those accomplishments with 
you.    

When you go to pick someone up or drop someone off at the 
Miami International Airport this summer, drive by 1250 N.W 
Gen. Casimir Pulaski Avenue, our property address. You will see 
an empty lot, tabula rasa waiting to be filled with new 
memories. WE DID IT! The demolition was finished and we are 
very pleased.  We also had out first meeting with the City of 
Miami Subcommittee, which resulted in media attention. If you 
missed our Members’ meeting in May or the Meeting with the 
Hungarian Club, read on, to get up to date with the progress. 
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                         MEMBERS’ MEETING  - May 5, 2019 

All Board of Directors were present during the first meeting with     

members since new leadership was elected in December 2018.  

President Joanna Wiela summarized all the actions that were taken 
and things accomplished since the new Board of Directors took 

office. Among the most important topics were the club’s taxes, which are an ongoing issue. Our 
lawyer and CPA,  Mr. Bolko filed corporate income tax but we still had property tax debt of 
$27K, which was purchased by an investment company. We have 22 months from June 1, 2018 
to buy the debt back. 

The President informed everyone that a decision was made to hire independent contractors to 
help with everything that needs to be done in order to keep things moving forward. Mrs. Wiela 
also explained what were the roadblocks, which slowed down the demolitions process, which 
was officially started on October 15, 2018. That is when the previous President, Grzegorz Okon, 
signed an agreement with the demolition company called G7. A downpayment of $10,000 was 
made from PACOM’S bank account. Members were also informed that as soon as it it possible, 
we will be trying to achieve a settlement with our lien holder, late Mr. Kochanek, whose lawyer 
lives in the US and is in touch with our lawyer Mr. Bolko. We are making a great progress with 
this issue but a settlement will require funds, therefore, we would greatly appreciate your 
involvement and financial support.  

The head of PACOM reminded members to spread the word about the possibility to advertise on 
PACOM’s new website, and that offers are being collected via email and phone. She also 
expressed her delight and happiness that PACOM’s bulletins were reinstalled again. Positive 
feedback about them keeps coming in.  

MIAMI RIVER COMMISSION SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING - June 10, 2019 

The first of three long awaited meetings with the City of Miami 

took place on June 10, 2019. The Miami River Commission 
Subcommittee met with our representatives at 3 pm. Mrs. 

Wiela spoke for all of us, explaining to the City how excited 
we are that soon we will have a beautiful place to promote 
Poland and its culture. She spoke briefly about PACOM’s 

history in Miami and how important Polish community was for 
the growing of City of Miami. She also emphasized the 

benefits our new development will bring to the neighborhood. 
Mrs. Rose Kruszewski, a lifetime member of PACOM, spoke 

eloquently of the past glory and history of the club. Our architect, Mr. Schindler, who made the 
preliminary design, took to the stage to present his wonderful building project in more details. 

He convinced everyone that a Polish Cultural and Business Center will stand as a symbol.  
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“Miami Today” journalist was present at our meeting with the city’s representatives. A positive 
article was written about our development the very next day.  

To read the full article and comments please go to the link below or visit our website: 

https://www.miamitodaynews.com/2019/06/11/polish-american-club-plans-
major-mixed-use-development/
“Polish American Club plans major mixed-use development
Written by John Charles Robbins on June 11, 2019  

 
The Polish American Club of Miami is proposing a major mixed-use 
development on its property on Northwest 22nd Avenue, near the Dolphin 
Expressway, that would include apartments, offices, retail, a restaurant and 
more. 
The site is at 1250 NW 22nd Ave. (Pulaski Avenue), on a tributary of the Miami 
River called South Fork, near Fern Isle Park and north of the expressway. The 
property is immediately west of a 22nd Avenue bridge. 
Club representatives made a presentation on the project to a committee of the 
Miami River Commission on Monday. 
James Murley, chair of the Urban Infill and Greenways Subcommittee, deferred 
the matter for one month, affording the club some time to meet with 
neighbors.” 
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Our President Joanna Wiela was asked to give an 
interview to Bialy Orzeł, a website and a newspaper for 
all the Poles in America. PACOM’s vast building project 
was described with enthusiasm and anticipation in June 
25, 2019 article. If you haven’t read this article yet, we 
strongly recommend you do. You will be proud you are a 
part of this grand enterprise and you will want to share it 
with your friend and family. There is a good reason why 
the article is titled “Grand Plans of Polonia in Miami”. 
We apologize that an English translation of this article is 
not available right now. It should soon be assessable via 
an English version of Bialy Orzeł - “White Eagle”.  

We are thankful to “Bialy Orzeł” for letting us reprint their article in our bulletin.  

You can also find the full article by going to our website or by following this link: 

http://www.fl.bialyorzel24.com/floryda/art,685,wielkie-plany-polonii-w-miami.html 
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We Can Count On Our Hungarian Friends 

The Miami Committee requested that we meet with neighboring property 
owners to discuss the plans of developing our land. We had our meeting with 

the Hungarian Club’s Representatives
at the Hungarian Club on Sunday, June 23 at 12:30.  

Mrs. Valeria Berki, who runs the Hungarian Club, told us how happy they are 
for our futuristic, modern and beautiful project. Our closest neighbors will be 

cheering us on and hoping that we make it happen sooner than later.  
Having a building like the one we are destined to create in your backyard can 

only mean one thing - a huge increase in property value, which makes 
everyone happy. 

http://www.fl.bialyorzel24.com/floryda/art,685,wielkie-plany-polonii-w-miami.html
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“Wielkie plany Polonii w Miami 
06-25-2019 

– W tej chwili planujemy budynek na 18 pięter – mówi Joanna Wiela, prezes Polsko-
Amerykańskiego Klubu w Miami, który chce wybudować w tym mieście nowoczesne 
Polskie Centrum. 10 czerwca br. odbyło się spotkanie z podkomisją Miami River, na 
którym zaprezentowano władzom samorządowym projekt potężnej inwestycji. 
– To proces, który musimy przejść, aby z wystartować z budową – mówi Joanna Wiela, która 
na czele Polsko-Amerykańskiego Klubu w Miami stoi od grudnia 2018 roku, a wcześniej była 
jego sekretarzem finansowym. – Byli reprezentanci naszego klubu, a prezentację główną 
nowego budynku prowadził architekt Jacek Schindler, który został przez nas zaangażowany 
do tego wstępnego projektu. Budynek musi spełniać wymogi i regulacje. Wniesie też nową 
wartość do społeczności – podkreśla. 
Spotkanie przebiegło bardzo dobrze. – Władzom Miami River bardzo podoba się nasz 
projekt. Na wszystkie pytania techniczne udało się odpowiedzieć i nie ma żadnych braków. 
Poproszono nas również o kontakt z lokalnymi społecznościami, które z nami sąsiadują, by 
poznać ich opinię – mówi Wiela. 
Potrzebna współpraca 
Na razie nie ma szczegółowych danych co do kosztów inwestycji. – Sam klub z całą 
pewnością nie wybuduje tego budynku. Rozważamy różne opcje, z których najpoważniejszą 
jest współpraca z developerem. W takim przypadku moglibyśmy sprzedawać udziały w 
budynku na zasadach komercyjnych, choć zależy nam bardzo na tym, żeby to był polski 
projekt. Być może będzie to joint venture. Będziemy szukać developerów z 
doświadczeniem, najlepiej z Polski – podkreśla prezes klubu – właściciela terenu, na którym 
ma stanąć nowy budynek. – Chcielibyśmy sprzedawać akcje, dlatego szukamy inwestorów, 
Polaków, którzy są tym zainteresowani – dodaje. 
Dziś trudno też powiedzieć, kiedy rozpocznie się realizacja projektu. – Tego nie można 
zrobić w ciągu roku. Obecnie budynek jest na etapie planowania projektowego. Najpierw 
musi zostać zaakceptowany przez samorząd Miami River, a później pójdziemy z tym do 
władz miasta Miami. Wtedy dopiero będziemy się angażować w dalsze koszty, które będą 
rosły – zaznacza Joanna Wiela. 
Pomysł Lady Blanki 
Przypomnijmy, że pomysłodawcą budowy nowego Polskiego Centrum Biały Orzeł (White 
Eagle Polish Center) jest Lady Blanka Rosenstiel – Honorowy Konsul RP w Miami już od 20 
lat, założycielka Fundacji Chopinowskiej, Amerykańskiego Instytutu Kultury Polskiej, jak 
również dożywotni członek i wiceprezes Polsko-Amerykańskiego Klubu w Miami. Pierwsze 
rozmowy na ten temat odbyły się już w 2017 roku. 
W nowoczesnym budynku w samym centrum Miami swoją siedzibę miałyby znaleźć głównie 
polskie instytucje – od Konsulatu RP poprzez Fundację Chopinowską, Amerykański Instytut 
Kultury Polskiej i inne polskie sklepy, restauracje i biznesy. 
Polskie centrum ma stanąć przy 1250 NW 22nd Ave, noszącej nazwę Polaka – Pułaski 
Avenue, w sąsiedztwie parków i niedaleko od lotniska. Jeśli miasto wybuduje amfiteatr w 
pobliskim parku, będzie można organizować tam otwarte, bezpłatne koncerty chopinowskie 
dla publiczności. Miami jest odwiedzane przez miliony turystów z powodu wspaniałego 
klimatu, a w ostatnim miesiącu zostało otwarte bezpośrednie połączenie lotnicze LOT 
między Warszawą a Miami, które zwiększy liczbę odwiedzających. 
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Polsko-Amerykański Klub w Miami istnieje od 1938 roku. W ubiegłym roku obchodził 80-
lecie działalności, ale choć ma długą historię, w ostatnim okresie nie działał zbyt prężnie. 
Nowy zarząd klubu chce to zmienić, a budowa nowoczesnego, pięknego budynku 
rozpoczęłaby nowy etap w historii zasłużonej organizacji. 
Zainteresowanych inwestycją zapraszamy do kontaktu z klubem poprzez nowa stronę 
internetową www.polishamericanclubofmiami.com." 
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A BIG STEP FORWARD 

It was out with the old at the future site 

of our Polonia Center.  

We are a lot closer to having our Center 
as PACOM’s old building occupying the 
land was demolished on June 27, 2019.  
Accomplishing the demolition was a 
huge step for all of us. It was a 
melancholic day because a lot of Polish 
memories were created in that old 
building but it couldn’t serve us 
anymore.  

We are more than ready now to create a 
new construction and new memories.  

We don’t know when the Grand 
Opening will take place but we look 
forward to serving the Polish Community 
in the future, whenever it will be.  

We hope you will continue with us on 
this exciting, history making, thrilling 
journey, all the way to the end. 
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Dear Reader,  
Please remember that our yearly membership fees for the year 2019 are due 
now. They are still only $40/year. You can use our website and pay via PayPal  
or send a check to the address of The American Institute of Polish Culture.   

THANK YOU
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IN LOVING MEMORY OF MR. ANDRZEJ BYTNAR 

Words can't describe how deeply sorry we feel about 
loosing one of our members and a dedicated supporter of 
PACOM. 
He was our best advisor, a wonderful man, great dancer 
and a choreographer, dear friend, loved and respected by 
everyone, a truly special human being with a positive 
attitude to everything and everyone.  
We are very thankful for his energy and effort he made for 
PACOM’s interests.  
He will be greatly missed among us, and we hope to find 
another member to continue carrying his torch. 
A funeral mass, celebrating his life, took place on August 3, 
2019 at Mary Immaculate Catholic Church in West Palm 
Beach. We sent our deepest condolences to his family, who 
sent us a paragraph below and asked us to share it with all 
PACOM's members.   

“Mr. Andrzej “Andrew” Bytnar died unexpectedly in Palm Beach, Florida on July 28th, 2019 
at the age of 66. Andrzej is survived by his children, Jakub, Helena, Urszula and Katarzyna 
and his brother Jozef. He is preceded in death by his parents and three siblings. Andrzej was 
born on February 4th, 1953 in Albigowa, Poland to Jan and Helena. After moving to Palm 
Beach, Andrzej began working in the community in a variety of positions. He is remembered 
as a stern yet fair father by his children, who now span the globe applying the many skills he 
taught them throughout their lives. 
Andrzej was accomplished at his every endeavor and was always looking for new projects and 
investments. He was a driven, passionate individual who loved dance and the pursuit of 
knowledge, always pushing and striving for the success of his children. He was an active and 
dedicated member of the St. Edwards Roman Catholic Church, and the Polish American Club 
of Miami.”
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ADVERTISE WITH US 

Please contact us if you are interested in putting your business adverting in our newsletter  

as well as on our website. 

We have special pricing available to those, who make their decision before  

January 1, 2020.   

Promotional Advertising Cost: 

$50/ month 

$200/ 6 months 

$350/ 12 months 

We would LOVE to SEE your business GROW with us! 
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